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tian Ihope. And it is of this boon that Socialism, the
curse of modern civilization, .would rob the nations of
Christendom.

The main errr of Socialiszn, and iwhich constitutes its
inost pernicious feature, nay be sumnmed up in a few words:
the real Paradise in -vhich we must centre ail our hopes
is not in heaven but here upon earth. In attempting to
propagate this btelief among their fellowvmen the leaders
of Socialism vie with tiieir ovu masters of the lodges.
'they proceed, howvever, -%ith less circumspection. They
proclaimn it aloud and without palliatives, and -%vhen they
find Christiaus whose consciences are dulled by the num-
ber of their transgressions, and years of estraxigement
from the practices of their Churcli, they succeed in mak-
izlg nunierous dupes among thetu.

Wheu this paradise iipon earth is to be realized, and in
w-bat precisely it is to consist, are points -%vhich the apos-
ties of Socialism are Nwary about determining. And it
is not without reasou. Nothiug is more inidete>-m)iiate
than that final terin which. they assigu to, human
life, and whicli for that very reason is an absurd contra
diction; nothing is more inaccessible than. that singular
destiny illusively offered to al; nothing is more opposed
to the constant aspirations and real yearnings habituai
to ail mankind for six thousand years; uothing, iii fine,
iess capable of appeasing and satiating the heart of man
createdl for God, for imniortaIity and for heaven.

We could not do better than quote here the words of
the distinguished nmodern Roman orator, Montefeltro.
l" Clistian Hope," lie says, «C carnies our thoughts beyond
this life on to a future e-xistence, to that moment in
wvhich the thick veil shall fail, and in which the e-sile,
stretching out bis haiidl.; to the promised country, wvill be
satiated witli the happiness so ardentiy desired, and the
Chnistian, after haN-ing triumphed over the world and


